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Hayed Our Official Towel.

Several weeks ago when the Nehalem 
nine returned from Bay City, beaten 
and discouraged, we gave them a little 
puli'and rashly wagert d our office towel 
and a years subscription against six bits 
that the Nehalem boys would win the 
game ou the 4tli. 
cheer the boys lip a 
had a backer. To 
were quaking in our 
one would lake

thinking it would 
little to know they 

tell the imth we 
boot« for fear some 
the Ixl and sure

enough, just before the game began last 
Saturday, Mr. O. Young, the |>oitly 
merchant from Bay City took it up. 
Now that towel is only four years old and 
has never been contaminated with 
water and a« it is just getting able to 
stand alone we should hate to part wilh 
it, but the Nehalem nine nobly came to 
the rescue and simply wiped up the Dia
mond with the Alerts, ami we still have 
our towel and Mr. Young’s six
The Nehalem boys never go back on 
friend. —Nehalem Times.

bits.
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LITERARY NOTES
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the Cosmopolitan's Commiss- 
New Rendeiing of 

Rich- 
of the

Frontispiece,—the Horrors of the 
guein India. Illustrated, Julian I 
ti orne, 
loner to India.—A 
the Rubaivat of Omar Khavvam, 
ard Le Gallienne.—The War 
Worlds. Illustrated by Warwicks Goble. 
JI. G. Wells.—Travolo. (poem) Chas. 
.J Bayne.—Modern Education, Harry 
Thurfton Peck. Columbia University. 
—The Educational Problem, Some Notes, 
John Brisben Walker.—“Jolly.” Illus
trated by Peter Newell, Sohn J . Becket. 
— How the Streets of Cairo (’nine to the 
World’s Fair, Illustrated, George l’an- 
Galo.—The Every-Day Life of a Sister of 
Charity. Illustrate I. Lida Rose Mc
Cabe —Greek M.maci.ism. Illustrated. 
Z T. Sweeney.—The Genesis of a Com
ic Operar Illustrated 
Coven.—A Matter of Interest, 
tinted by B West Clinedinst, 
W Chambers.—Ebe story of a Heart. 
Amelie Rives. — Water Lilies (poem) 
Arthur Willis Crlton —In the World of 
Art and Letters. The Mouth out of 
England, I Yangwell; Illustrated by 
Mark Zangwill —The Pi ogress of Science 
The Bankruptcy of Science, D. C. Gil
man; The Horseless Carriage Has ar
rived John Brisben Walker.—Recent 
Photographic Ait.

—Cosmopolitan.

Reginald De 
Illus- 

Robert
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A Builder’s Experience
A USEFUL LIFE RENEWED

IN A REMARKABLE MANNER.
Udney Y. Wilson Was Near Death’s Door. Doctors 

Failed to Help Him—A Home Remedy Suc
ceeded in Saving His Life.

From the Evening Newt, Detroit, Mich.
Udney Y. Wilson, contractor and builder, 

living in Detroit, Mich., at M7 High Street, 
Went, «aid regarding Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People: ‘‘For years I have 
been out of doors in all kind« of bad weather, 
looking after my building contracts. I have 
worked many days in the rain and cold to 
complete some building. About two years 
ago I noticed I could not get around as I 
should, and commenced to have a severe pain 
in my back. I tried the usual remedies with
out getting any relief, and for nearly a year I 
suffered intensely. I kept up as Jong as I 
could, as I had several contracts for buildings 
that had to be completed.

“At night I could not sleep. My physi
cian said it was my kidneys, and «very day 
I went out doors they would keep me awake 
nearly all the following night. Instead of 
getting better I became worse, and worried 
a great deal about my work. The doctor 
said I must quit work and go to bed, or he 
would not be responsible for my life.

“All the medicines I took only helped 
me temporarily. Some days I would feel 
better and go out a day only to be again con
fined to my bed for weeks at a time. One 
day my wife suggested that I try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and I 
laughed nt the idea. <

‘Finally when I got into such a condition 
that I would take almost anything in the 
hope of relief, I tried the pills. They helped < 
me from the start, but I would not acknowl- : 
edge it and said it was the other medicines i 
that had just commenced to work. I disliked i

to own up that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
helped me, as I had no confidence in them. 
When I could not carry on the imposition 
any farther, I told my wife that the pills 
were helping me. I took three boxes before 
I was entirely cured, and we now keep them 
in the house all the time.

“ I am not prepared to say that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People will cure 
everything, but 1 know they will cure kidney 
troubles and general muscular weakness, as 
they cured me.

“I now recommend them to everyone in 
my neighborhood, where I formerly made 
sport of all proprietary remedies.”

U. Y. Wilson.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Not

ary Public, this fourth day of March, 1897.
Robert E. Hi li., Jr., Notary Pubtie,

Wayne County, Michigan.
An analysis of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 

Pale People shows that they contain, in a con
densed form all the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing spe
cific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia par
tial paralysis, St. Vitus’dance, sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after 
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, 
pale and sallow complexions, all forms of 
weakness either in male or female, and all 
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in the 
blood. Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or 
will lie sent post paid on receipt of price, 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50—(they are 
never sold in bulk or by the 100) by address
ing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Sche
nectady, N. Y.
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tfcffc! ¿fette!WHY ON EARTH DONT YOU
Put a TelephoneINTO YOUR HOME OR PLACE OF BUSINESS? THE COST IS VERY SMALLANDTHECONVENIENCE IS BEYOND ALL COMPUTATION. YOU CAN DO YOUR SHOPPING WITHOUT GOING DOWN TOWN.
You Can Talkwith Netarts. Nehalem, or Forest Grove. Saves TWICE ITS COST
Every Blessed Month.Call and see me about it

J. E. TUTTLE.

Saves

“Launch TDana
J. C. Harrington, Master

Will make regular trips be
tween Tillamook, Garibaldi, 

and all way stations.

one way 
round trip 

one way ;
round trip

25e 
50e 
50c 
75c

Money to loan—Theodore Steinhilber

For a good cornet ask (or the II.& S. 
at the Racket stoie.

The Alderman Hotel property for sale 
or trade apply to G.O. Nolan.

If yon want anything,no matter 
what, go to the second hand store.

PAG E has it

Good jack knives from 10 cts up at 
the Racket store.

Information Wanted

Information is wanted concerning the 
whereabout« of a man named William J. 

from 
three 
age, 
Per- 

office 
tf

Stretch, lie came to Tillamook 
South Bend Washington about 
years ago. He is about <>0 years of 
and is a timber erui«er by trade, 
«on« sending information to this 
will be rewarded lor their trouble.

Tok^orhl
•••••••• I ••••••
gettar gimler, Prop

Shaving, Hair Cutting and all Tonsorial Work 
Done in the Latest Style of the Art.

Shaving. 15 eta.
Hair Cutting 35 cts.
Next Door to Post Office,

Razors Honed 
on Short Notice

Tillamook
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Wilson River and Tillamook Sta
Emmet Quick, Driver. 

6 A. M., SinulHys, TiicHilHysa nl TImr*! 
6 A. M., Monduys, Weilnemlnvi & fll(

- FARE. 4 DOLLA 

I*. M. Train Hl Forest Grove.

T- C. McNamer, Prop. 
Leaves Forest Grove, 
Leaves Tillamook,

TRIP IN TEN HOURS
Connects With 4

Finest Fishing in Oregon Along the Wilson River nud its Tributaiies, Giant Trees 
Scenery, University Falls and Good Accomodatious.

TILLAMOQK - 1®.
AND RESTAURANT

Always has on hand
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES

Also a complete line of 
Canned, Fruits, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco 

and Stationery.
Best in tlxe City.

Lunches from ID Gents up.^^^g
ZKZJSTOIEIuXj,

CLARENCE TILDEN
DEALER IN------

WOOIJ

"Fish TOarket

Nice dry wood of any kind, any length 
desired at lowest living rates.

To Bay City,
To Bay City,
To Garibaldi
To Garibaldi

¡IF"- If you want a comfortable trip to all 
points take the Maria.

IF SO GO TO

L A. CHIPMAN, Proprietor
I

L.Æ CHIPMAN’S
Market on West Main Street, Opposite 

Alderman Hotel Building.

Do You Want Ho«e?

If so please remember that J. E. Tul- 
l le keep: an excellant supply of all kinds 
jofcotton Imse rubber 1'iied. ami rubber 
hose wound with wire. Our prices are 
list right.

PROP.To Cur« C'onAt Ipntion Forever.
Take CuHcai ets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

“Last summer one of our graml-chi 1<I- 
ren wiih aick with h Revere bowel trouble 
say« Mr«. E. G. Gregory of Frederick
town, Mo , Our doctor’s remedy hud 
failed, then we tried Cliambei lain’« 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which gave very speedy relief." For 
«ale by S. J . Sturgeon.

•Ajuoui punj.u sisiaunjp »pej □ o □ jj • jgg ‘xn
JOAdJOJ UO| Midi IHUO.) 94110 ,.»|}4UU')1ll) Xput'3 

-N19JVJMM,) UIIAl W|9MU|| JOOjt 94«Jll|>a 
Mr C. L. ILisbrouch, a druggist at 

Mendon, Mich , Mavs all of the festiir.on- 
ial« that have been published by the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain’« Colic, 
Cholera and Diarolnea Remedy, could 
lie duplicated in that town . For «ale by ! 
S, J.Sturgeon.

Ladies have you «eeii I lie nice «luck 
suit« at Olsen’s? li not, ju«l go and see 
them and you will be sure to buy one

For the finest canned fruits go to 
OI«en4R

i

Lord Lancaster cigars al Lamb's.

Bicycle enamel in all colors, in 
or sale byC. E. Reynolds.

Five good dairy cows fur sale. 
John Theiler'«,

Nest oc l on, Ore.

Reuced Fares!

ioveruor of Or«g< n 
By the' 
Arthur I

I ira» iiigH

Fresh r ish <»f every discription in 
their season. Are you fond of

Clams, Crabs, 
Fresh; Smoked 
And Salt Fish?

$6*".

R Wiley. 
William A 

the Black 
M D -The

The only first claws cigars in the city 
at Lamb’s. #

Frontispiece.—College Beginnings in 
1851 Fionliapiece.— Fort Winfield Scott 
FionliMpiece.—The Meteorological Sta
tion on the Santis. Frontispiece.— 
William Lord <
— Ah Talked In The Sanctum.
Editor —Alexander Baranof 
Inkerwley. 111 ii el ra I ed from 
bv Bueiinger, Hellen J Smith and Ruth
Becker, and from Photos.—Barcarole. 
Elliot Reed —The Honorable Jerry. 
Peter Studley.—Mendocino Lulu Mc
Nab.—The Arid Land«, Herbert Rush
ford. 111 list rate«I by Boeringer.—Pe
culiar Rubrion« Attached to Various 
Spuni«h Signatures Williard M. Wood 
—Mountain Observatories. Edward S 
Holden. Illustrated from Paintings by 
PaintingN by T. Moran and from Photon.
— Last years Nest. 11
— HiiMtleton. concluded.
La w no ii —Wag Benton, 
Birder W F. Oliver,
Lant Chapter Alexander 5*. Reynold» i 
picture by Boeriliger —Moonrise. Earn
est Malcolm Shipley.—One of Grand
mother’« Stories —Where the Grey! 
Squirrel Hides, Charles S. Green. 
Illustrated from drawings by Boeringer i 
and from Photos by Carpenter, South-1 
ard and Templeton.—Some Educational 
Iiislitiilions I Era S. E. Rnlbery. 
Illustrated from 1‘hoios by lldl —The 
Cosmos. John Cm rev.—Officers ot the 
Society of Christ ion Endeavor. Fiom 
Photos,— Enemies of our Ocean-Going 
Commerce. Chas E. Naylor.— How 
Aunt Polly Prevented a Jail Delivery. 
E. A. Briminstooi.—Book Reviews etc 
—ChitChat. Overland Monthly

L abdi et lidi d thru Ilatitiia c'g> is ii 
am b’s. *

Colin and Co. are paying 12l¿ cts. per. 
II). for solid packed buller.

Reason« why < liaiiiberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Itemedy In tlie best

1. Because il affords a IiiiohI ¡natii.it 
relief in case of pain in the stomach, 
colic mid cholera moi bus.

2. Because it is 1 he only remedy that 
never falls in the most severe cases of 
dysentery ami diarrhoea.

3 ’* 
will

4
will

5.
will cure epidemical dysentery.

6 Because it i« the only remedy that 
can always be depended upon in case of 
cholera infantum .

7 Because it ia the most prompt ami 
moat reliable medicine in use fur bowel 
cum plaints.

«. •*
9. 

take.
10

more e _____
the world.

The 25 ami 50 ct. sizes for sale by S J. 
St in geon.

3.50
Ast eia and

DIE 
WIT

Kdurate Your Bowel« With ( »«caret«.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c, 28c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

Pay up your su Inscriptions, and you 
call get the IIkADLIGHT for one year fur 
75 cts. if paid in advance

Because it is the only lemedy that 
cure chronic diairhoea.
Becans'* it is the only lemedy that 

prevent bilious colic.
Because it is the only remedy that

Because it is the'only remedy that

Because it produces no bad result«. 
Because it is pleasant and safe tv

GO T( »

JONES BROS.

LiVer'y jetable
when yon want

A Nice Rig and
A Good Safe Team 

that you can drive with cum* 
fori ami enjoyment.

Our patrons will find every, 
thing in first cIiimn shape and 
our prices reaaomihle.

JONES BROS.

Tillamook

pacific flavigatoq Company^
------ Will Run fhe-------

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore,

Will make trips every five day«, the weather permitting, between Astoria and Tillamook City 
crying freight and | assenge s.

ELMORE, SANBORN & Co., Astoria, or COHN & CO., Tillamook, Agti

Besides the Editor’« monthly com
ment oil Public Affairs at home 
abroad in “The Progress of the World” 
department, and 11 great variety 01 topic« 
ditu UNN'«d in the ’‘Leading Arliclea of 
the Month,’1 th in number contains the 
follow iug five notvwuithy apecial cun- 
tribuiiona: Selli L»w, A thainrtei 
Sketch wilh niinieruua portmits ami 
other ilhiatiations, by Mr Edward 
Caiy ; "Homewood,” A M«.drl Suburban 
Salllamenl, w ilh drawing« ami Iioiim* 
plana by the architect, Mt Perry M. 
Gliffiu, by E. R L. (would ; The Revival 
of the French Uuiver«iiies with aeveial 
illustration«,by Bai> n Petre De Uuuhei- 
lin; ILgher Deaf, Mute Ivlu ali<>n 111 
Amenca, with illu»inilhhim uf the (\>l- 
legr at Waahiiigton, by Geu A W 
Greely. I . S Edward BcH.rmy’t
of the New s..« in< llemucracy, Iwo pm- 
trait«, by Nylvvoter Baxter.

— Review of Review«.

H Illi

Special Notice.

In another column of thin 
have published a notice that 
not paid by July 25th 
considered delinquent and 
added. I am infoi med by the 
Colli t that my warant does in»l 
the time beyond July 1st, and that 
taxes must be paid by that time, 
payers will pleaae take notice ami 
In July lnt and save costs.

J. H. Jackson Sheriff

VM|»er I
I taxes 

will be 
cost« 

County 
extend 

all 
Tax 
pay

Wanted An Idea
jour Idea«; they may bring you wealth, 

write JOHN WKPDKKHVRN a CO . Pate«» Attorney». WaAhtnston, D C.. for their «i.aw prtM offW 
and ltot uf two hundred invention« wanted.

For Hale at a Bargain

BIO acres of land joining the town of
\N nods, |6d() hi improvements on place, 

simp, 
licet», 
from 

Muat l»e sold for cash 
Ptne (|MU) five hundred 
Addres* P. <) Box No «3 

Nthaivui < <vgon.

good house, Imrn, waler power 
eight acres under wiie fence, fruit 
and good roads, limite >4 miles 
school «nd I’ O
at «ni e. 
dollar«.

Wlmt u«e is Ili.re ill eating when f.>od 
doeaynll 110 good—in (act, »lien it it. e< 
you more linroi tl.nn g'..d, for such is 
tin' vnae if it is not digesteilT

If you have u loathing for (.«»«I theie i. 
110 use of lor< mg il down, for it »ill not 
l><> digested You uniat r.eloie the di- 
■nativeorgans to their natural aliengtli 
mill vnnee the f.srd io be dig<*ste<l, 
an appetite »ill come, and with a 
lor fraal.

The tired, languid frelitig »ill 
place to vigor and energy; then you 
will put flesh on your lames slid Income 
strong, 'I'be Shaker Digestive Cordial 
as made l>y the Mount Lebanon Shakers 
contains final already digested and is 
digester of fo,ida a, well. Its action 
prompt and its effect, permanent.

C. A. BAILEY

I

of 
in

I ILLAM^OK CO., 
ORFGON.

C. A BAILEY, 
Tillamook, Ore.

Buggies, hay rake«, plows and other farm 
machinery. You can save money by 

dealing wilh me.
Special Prices on Buggies and Spring 

wagot ».

---- D «1er in-----
STUDEBA <ER WAGONS, 

Osborne Mowers

WONDERFUL SALES.

SAM JONES.
“THUNDERBOLTS,”

the tatet and grandest Imok by this worhl-wldn celebrity 
now out and lor Mie exclusiv.................................
only book ilvea to the — ‘ 
h'lited l>y Key. B. F.
.lo»eph s. K..~ -* **

!' exclusively by subscrittloa. lb* 
i* public by Sam Jones In ten yetrs.

. „ „ . Hnynca. Inu-oduetion by Bi-hop
of ,he M- < hureh. South. «« P»r- 

... T,eni irt.,l’'u'‘*rRti°*1-. A lonania tor agenu. -'I0-* 
lapidly, easily Mllmg book ot the age.

AGENTS WANTED.
,aT ’ Outfit, and io Cent, lor O«r

7B-PMC. Illustrated Catalogue of Bibles. Album., Ete.

ENGUSHBUSINESS

when 
relish

a 
ia

Doctors prescribe Lsxol because it 
all the virtue« of Castor Oil sud is palat
able.

Ima

i

If You Want
BOOTS and SHOES 

tLat will lip, tear, hiii 
flown at tin» 1n>e| anti 
torment vnu eonlintinllv

Get them ready made. But if yon 
want an article Unit will give von 

aoliil comfort, plenty of 
wear and never get out 
ofhlmpe then patronize 

BR( )\\ \ the Shoemaker 
RepalahiK done H« cheap as anywhere

PORTLAND OREGON
full English Course.

____FRENCH AND GERMAN
BUSINESS BRANCHES.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy.

Best Location on the Beach.
Good pasture, garden truck, milk, butter eses and 

feed for sale. Spring water at hand Sheltered froir 
the wind. Hight xn front of the Sea Lion Rocks Good 
qathmg Every thing made pleasant for visiters

G. W. PHELP, Netarts, Ore

$10 Every Day Can Be Made by Agents. ¡
In vwth i an,Im, «dd u wieTte •"*'* l»en|n« In Iwo da».. An .irent
An wnt t.entr.1 «3d iS^. *Vnt “ ->I<1 * •• «-«”'•«•""«••n we allow aren¿7ñd ~1 ^heu you oon.ider the eo<";
»•«e with whwh it <wll<îh*î» i. nolh.TI lhl* wntidnrfnl book, and the (
•Wtk *nrh Pn‘fits. For ,in«t«nrr* ? ITe,iP®*h,ll,L5,an cSn enra<* 'Ä-ÄSSü ^¿&2.-g«S.-Ä£näSilt ~ I 

h;fJ1*VNES PUBLISHINO COMPANY. Nuh.llle, ttaa. '
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